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- Bund Meeting, Is Ended; 
- Officers ‘Clear .the = treets) 
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hasta“ 
interest in. ‘thé meeting were drink- 
ing: beer, At. 10: ‘40: men. af. the bund) 
and ‘those. -at. ‘the bar. began filing} | 
into. the. street; 

he':200: aniti-Nazis, who. fad. ‘been 
picketing, -the..hall -uiider' the leader-' 
ship. of: Nat: ‘INO, made ; a rush for the ¢ 
ouidoming, ' group: cand: a. wild. twenty; 

tes:: ehsuéd:. ag; the attackers; 
tied tocsinele, ‘Out who: ‘wis:who, De-'! 
spite: the 
werd: Bea 6k and: Inspector: John. J. 

ordéred, ‘the. streets cleared. 
_Spectators.were..crowding: atound: 
bt y the police soon..dispersedi them. 

ithe .pickets, .A+ hasty checkup 
revealed that. Matthew Sttiny, forty-. 
two years-cold, of 458 Twenty-first; 
Street, Irvington; : who\stid. he was! 
not:;@. Bund..member but’ secretary 
of.ia.German singing ‘society, was 
,one of. those injured,’ - ‘He was 
_punched. in ‘the: face,: ‘ 7 

hirty! 

TUrul= azis, 200" hay 

poll e -and. 2,006;' ‘spectators. tangled. 
side: Schwaden Halle,, ‘593 

elds: Avenue, ' after. a: pund]. 
mesting.. Somé:mémbers of the bund) be 
and some: neutral-" citizéns were 5 agin 

oe ‘bund meinbers hed gathered The: 
for: a Regular. - monthly - meeting in; /4¢ 

Halle at'8 p. m.. ‘The. hall! 
ar, and | some men with no 

ine presen: ‘ot the police, blows’ ' ‘fhe 

-4n .®, Iew.-minutes, with the coast, 
‘apparently clear, the Bund members! 
‘started - for. -thetr . homes, but were 
pack in. a ‘few: minutes, unable to 
‘passa cordon. thrown aroun 
Schwaben. Halle some distance away, 
by: fhe “picke Y reentgrad. the: 

[" 

    

   

  

ll gn ispector. . id; he’ 
oe “Aive.each: of. thea rt ody" 

ard’ to~ ‘insure safe passage, ‘but; 
hey’ were: timid: about. lea 7 _the 

ifn had 
mes and 
were. not 

     

  

   
   

    

  

the. mepintime - five. 
arrested, but their . 

  

mpolice had. Os espated trouble 
at” “the mieetizig for: anti-Nazis ‘had 

distributed ‘circulars.announcing that 
he meeting: would‘:be-held. ‘The 

pickets*weére: in: ‘otras, one. de- 
‘tachment: ‘of. 150. com “of mem~ 

‘pers of ‘the .Lédgue*for : Peace: and 

Democracy, Labor's © “non-Partisan 
éague and the Nori-Sectarian. Anti-' 

‘Nazi Léeague.. Another detachment 

of fifty youths. deschribed thémselves 
ag the, Minute “Men. | 

The ‘chairman. of, the bund meet- 
as Herman von Busch, of ‘361 

‘South "apighteenth: ‘Street, Newark. 
He and?his followers, four of whom 

Were in ‘storm, trooper uniforms; 

Wie be ‘the streetsfor.more than a 

efore” deciding’ it: was too dan- 

eae te venture home-alone. ‘They: 

Stayed - -olése together, but the crowd’ 
| followed aridiad ¢ Cy ‘uhusual proces- 
.sion wound tp 8Ha-down the thor- 
‘Oughifares it seented’ ‘thatrmore fights 
Would: occur; “but ° ‘the “ bundsmen 

i reached Schwabeti Halle in safety. 
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